Peptide repair of oxidative DNA damage.
Guanyl radical species are produced in DNA by electron removal caused by ionizing radiation, photoionization, oxidation, or photosensitization. DNA guanyl radicals can be reduced by electron donation from mild reducing agents. Important biologically relevant examples are the redox active amino acids cysteine, cystine, methionine, tryptophan, and tyrosine. We have quantified the reactivity of derivatives of these amino acids with guanyl radicals located in plasmid DNA. The radicals were produced by electron removal using the single electron oxidizing agent (SCN)(2)(*)(-). Disulfides (cystine) are unreactive. Thioethers (methionine), thiols (cysteine), and phenols (tyrosine) react with rate constants in the range 10(4)-10(6), 10(5)-10(6), and 10(5)-10(6) dm(3) mol(-1) s(-1), respectively. Indoles (tryptophan) are the most reactive with rate constants of 10(7)-10(8) dm(3) mol(-1) s(-1). Selenium analogues of amino acids are over an order of magnitude more reactive than their sulfur equivalents. Increasing positive charge is associated with a ca. 10-fold increase in reactivity. The results suggest that amino acid residues located close to DNA (for example, in DNA binding proteins such as histones) might participate in the repair of oxidative DNA damage.